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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
' ”5ms. Roger Records were

£lßllß visitors Monday.

I. Morton and Mrs. T. W.

1:; gent Thursday visiting in

Well!!-1‘“
”1d Mrs. Robert Nixon of

a; were Kennewick visitors on

W last.
rs. Urban Koelker and

:5 2:: 3even visitors in Walla

' Sunday.

?m Brooks of Benton City

“’,omesdayi guest of Mr. and

J. Bran -

”31; craver of Freewater plan

”?end the Fourth with Mr. and

nsnkßeate.a.
and Mrs. John Kinkaid of

0:51” were Sunday visitors of

”gamma.
ms. Howard Hinckley and Miss

M menar- will spend! the day in

W Thursday.

3;; D. 0. Day and Mr. and Mrs.

‘5 Williams of the Garden Tracts

wed in Umatilla. Sunday.

J g, siegiried, who has been

W the past week in Pasco, has

aimed .to his home in Kennewick.

A in of Mrs. A. V. iMcßeynold’s

W gathered together Monday

w nelp her celebrate her birthday.
'

Johnson of Hauton iswas Helen
win this week at the home of

”uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Red Thurs-

m.
‘mv. and MrS. C. Jungstrum and
m, Jul Brand of TOiJChet, were
”my guests at the E. J. Brand

w-
Am 'mrman, former resident of

mick. and now living in Wal-
bmlh, visited in Kennewick Sat-

.m. ‘

an. stable! Thompson of Cali-
unil 3 making an extended V1511;

in with friends of the Christian
did!—
TE. and Mrs. Arthur Button of
mun is visiting this week with
augments, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

m '

hand Mrs. Leland Littke 01'

m visited with Mrs. Litke’s
mar. and Mrs. C. L. Holcomb

In. Joe 11ch and small daugh-

h??. went a few days last week
will with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
W.
IrJ‘ners. J. C. Pratt and fam-

?yndllls Elizabeth Lynn visited
«me. O. Hoioos home in Lewis-
um.
In Florence Koch is visiting

no her sister, Leora in Ritzville,

m to remain there until after
them. ‘

new Neighbor club willmeet
My, July 10 with Mrs. Chas.
mm with Mrs. William Brit-
hunting.

Townsend c 111) meet Monday,
My 7at eight o’clock. Richland
mums are guests. Program
”Meats. , ’
Ir. and Mrs. Chester Wash'burn

11l Bud Quillen motored to Port-
llnd may to get. repairs for
l?urn’s truck.
Kr. and Mrs. P. D. Normile and
Mm. Carl and Francis. visited
'3l! their son and daughter-in-law,
If. Ind Mrs. Ray Normile.
In. M. V. Heberlein and her

libero! Yakima, Mrs. Anna John—-
limited last Friday with Mrs. R.
Km in Horse Heaven. '

Ir- and Mrs. Carl rwmiams mo-
“to Lind and Ritzville Tuesday
‘0 make arrangements for their
“at harvest which is expected to
W h.1: ggek or ten days. Theym 0011 e D Land Ex-
Mlarm.

eg ry

“he Kisses Alice and FriedaMmd Lorenz Neuman andm Wa?stead spent Sunday in
M and Twin Lakes, Idaho.

E Niki-.215”:
out "6M
mu ms
*Even an unskilled oper-

:‘°l' has no trouble keeping 3
Caterpillar” Diesel Engine

Needy tuned. Three simple,
“frequent adjustments are all“Itare required:
QR"! Belt.
0 Water Pump Packing Nut-
-9) Valve Rocker Arms.

Richnund Brothers
mlmplement Co.

I
333! 0:111:3an

In keeping with the spirit of
Kennewick’s Annual Rodeo the crew
of the Roxy theatre has donned
rodeo outfits. Always attractively
uniformed the usherettes have gone
cowboy in a big way with their
Stetsons and jodpurs. Granting

ROXY CREW RODEO MINDED

they can’t sit on a horse in the
manner our Rodeo Queen boasts,
they are adept in roping local pa-
trons in to see the “Return of
Frank James” playing July 4th.
Not to be outdone the men members
of the crew have taken to wearing

colored shirts, loud the and big
hats. From left to right the em-
ployees are: Ethel Ann Campbell,
Irene Olsen, Virginia Smith, Marie
Liston, Lorene Rauscher; back
row: Howard McGhee, Alfred Door,

Gordon Hille, Junior Belalr.

|

Local Cots PackedI By Yakima Company

BENTON CITY The Yakima
Fruit Growers association Monday
started the packing out of early
varieties of peaches. Local apricots.
under contract to the Big Y are be-
ing packed at the Grandview ware-
hOuse. The Richey 8; Gilbert Co.
of Yakima, who have bought a part
of the 'local apricot crop, truck the
fruit to Yakima and pack it there.

Mr. and Mrs. Maston Davis.
daugter Thelma, and son. Don, of
Bremerton are visiting Mrs. Davis’
mother, Mrs. Belinda Brown. Davis
is chief gunner’s mate and on his
return to thecoast willbe on a tend-
er ship for naval planes, now being

built at Brememon to be commis-
sioned this month.

At Pasco Sunday to attend the
Pioneer Picnic at Sacajawea park
were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dimmick,
Mr. and Mrs. August Frye and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore and daugh-
ter, Wilma.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brooks were
hosts ‘to eighteen relatives Sunday
at a dinner. Out-of—uown guests
were Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Pue and
'son, Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Homday and son Dick, all of Yaki-
ma. .

Mrs. Sid Blakley and daughter,
Jeanne of Bremerbon came Friday
to visit relauvese in Kiona and
Kennewick. Blakely, who is em-
ployed at the navy yard, will come
Thursday night to spend the holi-
day here and Mrs. Blakely and
geanne willreturn to the coast with

Im.
Mrs. George Reed and daughter,

Jocelyn, spent the week-end at their
home here. Mrs. Med is attending
summer school at the normal in
Ellensburg.

Mrs. Erwin Armstrong and
daughter, Iris Marlene, returned to
their home at Ahtonum Sunday
after a 'ten day visit with Mrs. Arm-
strong’s mother. Mrs. Frank Orth.
Mr. and Mrs. Orth took the Arm-
strongs to their home. Duane Arm-
strong, who also visited the ten
days at the Orth home. returned
here Sunday night !with his grand-
parents for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harmon, W.
H. Harmon and Mrs. DeVere De-
Field left Tuesday d’or Spirit 'Lake,
Idaho to attend the Pilgrim Holi-
ness church camp meeting.

Marriage of Daughter
And Son Announced

FINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuh
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy to Norman Lau-
gen of Seattle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Laugen of Bothel. Mrs. Lau-
gen was raised in Finley, attended
both grade and high school, grad-
uating from the high school with
the class of ’39. She attended the
Northwestern Business College and
for the past year and a half, she
has been working in Bartell’s tea
room. After a. short honeymoon
they will be at home at 4233 East
170th Street in Seattle. They ex-
pect to visit the Kuh home during
the Fourth.

About 30 ladies attended a mis-
cellaneous shower given in honor
of Mrs. Harvey Briggs, formerly
Miss Wilma 'Woodruff, at the local
Christian church. Many nice gifts
were received. Refreshments were
served later.

Dan Kuh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kuh and Miss Jane Davis were
quietly married in Pasco Tuesday.
They were attended by Miss Jane
Davis’ sister and brother. Mrs. Julia
Callaway and Joe Richenbach. They
are moved in their new home known
as the Lauder-dale place.

v Jens Lande atteilded the Pioneer
Picnic at Sacajawea rpark Sunday.

Hills of lowa Guests
Mrs; Ray Hill and children, Roy

Ellen, Jerry and Jimmie of Des
Moines, lowa came Friday for a
few weeks’ visit with Mrs. Hill's par-
ents. '.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falque.
They, with Mrs. Falque, left Tues-
day to visit the Dan Kinchloe fam-
ily at The Dallas, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Misner have
been quite ill the past week with the
?u. Mrs. Hudson in the Garden
Tracts has had the care of their
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wamsley of
Palmer, Idaho were ‘ week-end
guests at Mrs. Jessie McClure. Mr.
Wamsley and Mrs. McClure are old
friends of several years.

Mrs. Coffee, supervisor of the play
ground wishes to announce that the
project has been closed and Mon-
day was the last day 'for the kids to
play under supervision in the park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson, Mr.
and Mrs. rW. K. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Pratt attended the funeral of
Mrs. Arthur Dickinson in Rosalia
Saturday.

Little Miss Arlene Williams is
quite proud of her freak cherry tree.
It is a small pie cherry type and
while some of the fruit is quite large

and ripe, there are others that are
green and in bloom.

'Word was received recently that
Dr. M. 0. Barnes has been ap-
pointed supervisor of the Dairy and
Livestock Association in Olympia.

He plans to visit at the Geo. Byrd
home during the Fourth celebration.

There will be an open air pro-
gram in the park under the lights
at eight o'clock on the evening of
July 4. Local talent and other towns
will .be represented. The program
will last until time for the fireworks.

Mrs. W. C. Muldrow, who has
spent the last week visiting in Yak-
ima, returned simday, accompanied
by her niece, Mrs. P. S. Carvosso.
and son, Milan, who is visiting in
Kennewick this week.

Mrs. Floyd 11-I-utchins entertained
with a birthday party for her anal]

daughter, Ruth Ann, celebrating

her first year last Friday. A birth-
day cake and other refreshments
were served to eight little guests and
their mothers.

The 1.0.0.F. met in regular ses-
sion Monday evening and conferred
the first degree on Carl Bennett.
Plans were completed to enter the
?oat on the parade on the Fourth.
A report was heard from 0. Fisher
who attended grand lodge last week.
After the business meeting ice cream
and cards was enjoyed by the mem-
.bers.

The-small carved horse on display

in the window of the local printing
shop is the handiwork of Mrs. W. R.
Kilmer of Madison, Nebraska, a

sister of Mrs. H . H. DeHaven.
Working with soft. pine, Mrs. Kil-
iner very cleverly made a likeness to

the horses that may throw them
high and far during the rodeo cele-
bration here on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carpenter
wish to announce the marriage of
their daughter, Alta, to Wendell
Grornshaw, son of Mr. and Ms. Jess
Grimshaw of Finley recently. Mrs.
Grimshaw is a graduate of the local
high school and of Our Lady of
Lourdes nursing school. She willbe
remembered as Miss Pasco in last
year’s rodeo celebration. Mr. Grim-
shaw also graduated from Kenne-
wick high school. They will make
their home in Spokane where the
groom plans to attend school.

Community Trusts ProSper

New York City Community

Trusts throughout the U. s. have ag-
gregate resources of $52,473,432, em-
bracing 73 separate foundations.
The New York unit leads with total
assets of $9,409,.000

T6O Late to Classify

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—
One little fox terrier dog, black,

white and few brown specks, reward.
Mrs. A. Garrett. l4tfc

SPINET PIANO in storage. Must
sell, trade for anything, terms,

discount for cast. Write W. N. Gray,

Box 75. Spokane. 18p

LOST, STRAYED OR BORROW-
ed. One big black quth of July

hat. Would appreciate return at
same to Barney Keolker. up

"‘MY SON"
He’s only one of thousands,
This soldier son of mine. .

I’m one of many mothers
Orf soldiers brave and fine.

Although I miss him sadly.
orb-times my heart does ache,
I would not have it different
When “Our Liberty’s at Stake.”

I would not want a coward.
I‘m glad he's true and brave.
That he’s with our country’s colors
Our Fredom for to save. -

I’m glad I am a mother.
That I have a. son to give,
Willing to serve his country
That Democracy might lige.

AAAAA&AA‘ALAA.IHI.A
I"I'ID'P'I'I'"IHIHI'9'IHI"IHP9

Program Under Lights
Held on Night of 4th

The Rodeo Association. ably as-
sited 'by Mrs. Carol Pratt, are en-
tertaining with a program in the
.park the evening of the Fourth at.
eight o'clock that will last until just
before the fireworks display. Several
features will be the intmduction of
the Kennewick and Pasco Queens,
vocal numibers, an acrobatic act by
two of the local girls, tap dancing.
and a special vocal number from
Pasco. The program will be held
under the lights and should prove
very interesting to everyone.

Siegfried-Holmés Rites .

Performed in South

The marriage of Miss Denise
Holmes to Joseph Siegfried will
take place on Saturday evening at
the home of the bride’s parents.
Only the immediate families will be
present at the ceremony, which win
he performed by Dr. Horace West-‘
wood of the First Unitarian church.
The reception afterward will be
held at the Berkeley Women’s City
Club.

The bride-to-‘be is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chvtiarles Mason Hol-
mes of Berkeley and a gramlate this
year from the University of Califor-
nia. Mr. Siegfried is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Henry Siegfried
of Kennewick, Washington. He was.
graduated from Stanford University
where he was affiliated with Phi
Sigma Kappa franternity. He later
completed graduate work‘ in en.
gineering at his alma mater.

The bridegroom’s mother arrived
yesterday from Washington and his
brother, Robert Siegfried. will fly
down from Seattle in time for the
bachelor festivities this evening.

After the honeymoon at Lake
Tahoe. the couple will motor to
Washington to visit Mr. Siegfried,
who is convalescing from a serious
illness, and unable to make the trip
to his son’s wedding.

The young couple will make their
home in Berkeley. A

~Berkéley Daily Gazette‘

1942 Rodeo Queen to be
Determined Thursday

The race for successor to Queen
Tommy will be officiallyclosed to-
morrow (Thursday) evening. and
the girls in a final spurt are run-
ning close—it is hard to determine
who will win the coveted crown.
Buttons are disappearing fast as
they enter the last lap of the race.
Friday morning the four winners
for the Royal Procession will re-
ceive their last instructions and ex-
pert advice from the arena master,
Pat Owens before the parade. One
unique and rather pleasing— feature
of hte contestants is that fact that
we have the popular blond. brunette
and red headed beauties in the
campaign. They all have swell per-
sonalities and with their cheerful
smiles they are really making the
contest successful. ~

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Button visit--
ed in Ellensburg Sunday.

Peters Celebrate Their
Wedding Anniversary

HIGHLANDS—Friends and rela-
tives gathered last week at the Har-
ley Peter home to help them cele-
brate their 34th wedding annivers-
ary. Others present with their an-
niversaries the same time were Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Misner. Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Russell of Toppenish were
guests.

Guests over the week-end at the
Harley Peter home will be Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peter and Mr. and
Mrs. Preter Hague of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knight are
the parents of a baby boy born at
Pasco Wednesday morning.

(Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mannie of Se—-
attle plan to spend the Fourth with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Misner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johns and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hodgson celebrated
joint wedding anniversaries in the
Hodgson home Monday evening.

The Weather

The month of June this year
was 140 times as wet as during the
same period 'last year. when just
one tenth of an inch was recorded.
This year nearly an inch and a half
fell during the 30-day period just
ended. The week was much below
last year's in temperature. Two days
of the week before the Fourth last
year the ternperamre got into the
three-digit class while this week
has been quite 0001 until yesterday
when 93 was registered. Tempera-
tures for the week were:

1940 1941
June 28—90-54 86—48
June 27—86-48 88-54
June 28—9646 88—58
June 29—‘100-47 77-58
June 30—98-61 88-55
July I—loo-59 93-54
July 2—96-88

Tweet Transferred to
Camp Roberts Post

HIGHLANDS—Word has been re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tweet
that their son David has been sent
from camp Fort Lewis to camp
Roberts in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blair of Kah-
lotus attended the wedding of Miss
Ruth Swagze at the J. C. Swagze

home in the Valley on Sunday.

Billy Green returned home last
Saturday from Spokane where he
spend a few weeks vacation with
the W. P. 80th family and his
grandmother Hrs, L. V. Gunman.

Art Bells Hosts to
Minnesota Guests

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN——
Relatives of Art Bell. Mr. and Mrs.
William Bell and daughter. Clerice.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlin mm of
Ortonville. Minnesota visited at the
Hugh Bell home for a couple of days

last week. they were enroute to
make their new homes in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sumner visit-
ed the D. L. Hensons and othe'
friends in the community last week.
Mrs. Sumner lived here for a num-
ber of years some time ago.

Guy Travis moved his combine
and crew Friday to the Lincoln
place. where he will thresh rye ”for
Mercer and Hill.

w. and ms. Swen Sampson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of
wmtstran were on the hill Sunday
looking over wheat prospects and
called at the Win. Barnum home.

Ralph Smith came home Monday

from Seattle. where he has been
anploycd to he!) with the harvest
work. Wednesday Ralph and cm-
ence Smith and mum Sim went
to Battle for two truck loads 0!
mm for a (runny on the Funk
Smith place.
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Plan to Attend the

KENNEWICK RODEO
JULY 4-5-6

Stock Your Pantry Now
with Good Things to
Eat. Don’t Delay!

Buy Now!
Beverage-Mixers, 28-oz. bottle . 10c
Gelatine Dessert, 3 packages . . 14c
Cookies, fancy assorted 8-oz. cello 15c
Fruit Cocktail, 2 l?-oz. tins for . 29c
Pears, halves, 15-oz. tin .. . . 10c
Pineapple, halves, 2% tin . . . . 19c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. tin. . . . 17c
Cake Flour, 4 pound bag . . . . '23c

Shurfine

Coffee
.__”: .

.‘f'; A blend of
' '7 '1 Six of the

I‘ g} m
60““y

(Q? ‘

Pound bag .270
SHURFINE

Shortening
3-lb. Pail

52c

Tuna Flakes, £B, 2for . . . . 25c
Shrimp, fancy, 2 for . . . . . . 33c
DillPickles, 25 oz. jar . . . . . 23c
Sweet Pickles, 25-oz. jar . . . . 23c

We Feature Fancy Grain-Fed Steer Beef

i?'?‘?nm lb. ‘SO
mm?» . .

29¢

Pr' Stee315E; ROXST, lb. 21G
Med' W

'

htBA(;(u)lI:II, “fig.
. . . .296

LETI‘UCE,3for .............10c
CARROTS, 4 bunches for . . . . .10c
BEETS,2 bunches 5c

GREEN ONIONS, 2 bunches. . 5c

CELERY 10c
CABBAGE,pound 2c
CUCUMBERS 5c
CAULIFIJOWER ....H......10c

Please Phone Orders for Delivery Before 11:30 a. m.

—Msn NALD’S GROCER f'
' ‘V .PIIONEFagoDS

"

E

WE WANT to fill this page with good newzay Items
every week. You can help us. When your know an

Item of Interest. tell us about It personally. or by phone»
we'll " eclate It. Phone No. One-Double-One.

Little Miss Donna Thompson. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dun
Thompson of Walla Walla is a
house guest of Miss Daphne Taylor.

U. C. RADER

Calling All Pioneers!
REMEMBERPWhen we went Into
the drug store and aid “Susana-ll-
In.” M 33 easy steps from the
Command“ Bowl and say “Snu-
pu-llh Inc Chem Soda. We have
It, “No Fooling.”

FOR THE FOURTH
MUMloeCn-ndMnny

Huron.
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